
48 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 0.
Westminster.

Nov. 10
Westminster.

.. MEMBRANE 2(W.

Commission to the mayor of Wynchelsee,John Steven and John
Martyn to provide ships and other vessels for the fuel,victuals and

other necessaries for the castle of Croteyeand mariners for the governance
of the same ; also two stonemasons, two carpenters, one smith and one
miller for the works in the castle at the king's wa.ges.

Appointment of William Westbury,William Yelverton,Miles Scull,
Robert Clyntonand John Aberhaleto deliverthe gaol of Hereford castle of

Thomas de la Mare of Yarkelton in the parish of Newent,co. Gloucester,
'husbondman.'

The like of HumphreyCourteney,knight,John Fortescu,Walter
Portman,Robert Warre and Richard Chok to deliver the gaol of Yevyl-

chester of RichardArcher.

MEMBRANE 24d.
Nov. 8. Commission to Thomas Arundell,William Bodrygan,Nicholas

Westminster Assheton,William Bere,Thomas Ruscruk,Thomas Bere and the sheriff

of Cornwall,setting forth that whereas the kingis informed bythe complaint

of Alan Norman that when he and Robert Hernewyk,late master

of a barge called Heint Michell of Pountrewe,John Galowa,late master of

a ship called la Man/arete of La Roche Jagu, Brittany, and Roland
Norman,late master of a balinger called la Marie of Pountrewe,deceased,
were sailing of late with their vessels laden with salt, cloth, tallow and
other goods and merchandise to the value of 717 marks 10*.,Michael
Caperon,Frichowe of Falmouth and other merchants met them in three
vessels called la Maryof Fowy,whereof Michael was master, la Flow
de la Mere,whereof Fichowe(nc)was master, and le Jesus and took the
said vessels and 18 tuns of wine worth 100 marks laded byAlan and
Ivo Trosson in a ship called Dieu le mahit Doulon in France and still
detain the same : — the said commissioners are to make inquisition in the
county touchingthe truth of the matter and to make restitution to
Alan,committing to prison all such as resist.

MEMBRANE 21d.
Nov. 28. Commission to NicholasHawley,John Brusshford,NicholasStebbyng,

Westminster Hugh Youn, Richard Carswell,John Walssh,John More,Robert
Stephenes,John Gayncote,John Botregan,John Weston and John Gold-

smyth to receive the bondsof all masters of vessels before leavingthe
port of Dertemouth that theywill not take the goods of obedient subjects

of the king's kinsman John, duke of Brittany,according to the treaty
concluded of late betweenhim and the king.

MEMBRANE 20<1

Nov. 24. Commissionto William Soper and Thomas Gylle,customers in the
Westminster, port of Suthampton,to take two large ships and a balinger for the

speedy passage to Normandyof the king'sknight John Popham,Master
John Renell,king'ssecretary, and other persons who came of late to the
kingon an embassy, and for the safe carrying of certain goods thither
also mariners and other fenciblesnecessary for the defence of the vessels

1442. a* the king'swages.

Feb. 15. Appointment of Ralph Graistok,knight, John Portyngton,John
Westminster Thwaytes,HenryThwaytesand HenryGascoigne to deliver the gaol of

Yorkcastle of John Sleghtholme.


